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Decision No. 4.581.6 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAL!FORNIA 

Application of PACIFlC GREYHOUND LI~~S ) 
for relief from require~ent for operation) 
of through service and a specified number) 
of schedules between Bolinas and San ) 
Francisco. ) 

App1icatio~ No. 25~7 
4th Supplemental 

Douglas Brookman, for applicant. 
Doup;las A. Nye and fl.. :J. Green, for Stinson 

.Beach ~ogressive Club, protestant. 

By Decision No. 36712, dated Nove~~r 23, 1943, in the 

original Application No. 2;647, Pacific Greyhound Lines was granted 

a certificate authorizing passenger stage ser~cc between Tamalpais 

Valley Junction and Bolinas and intermediate points via Stinson 
r~~ 

Beach. This certificate was granted subject to a condition, 

among others, reading ~s follows: 

"That in the operation of the :pas:::enger stage service 
herein authorized, Pacific'Greyhound Lines shall 
maintain and operate daily, except Sundays and holidays, 
until further order of the Co~ssion 3 round-trip 
schedules between San Francisco and Boli~as, proViding 
tr~ough service between said ~oints without transfer, 
and 3 additional schedules 'between Sausalito and Bo11nas. f1 

Thereafter by Decision No. 38,77, dated December 28, 19~" that 

condition was amended by deleting therefrom the folloWing words: 

" ••• and 3 additional schedules between Sausalito and 
Bolinas." 

In this supplemental proceeding, Pacific Gr~yhound tines 

requests the deletion of the foregoing condition, as modified. 

Public hearing thereon was had oefore Examiner Paul at Stinson 

Beach on April 9, 1951) and the matter was submitted subject to 

the filing 6r briefs which have been received. 
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I 
As justification for the relief sought, the application 

\ 

states, in substance, that the aforesaid condition as now effective 

was ir.lposcd during the war period at a time when the terr'i tory 

concerned ....... as comparatively hea:Vily populated by. those engaged in 

cm?loyment in defense ~lants and industries contrib~ting to the 

war effort, p~rtieu1arly in the Mar1nsh1p Y3rds, and when residential 

aceomoodatio~s were avai~ble only at pOints di~tant from the 

respective places of cmplo7ment. Thc=ef'ore, so applicant asserts, 

a large number of' families temporarily resided within the Stinson 

Beach-Bo11nas territory requ1ring cOmQon carrier transportation. 

It is further stated that r~gardless of the original justification 

for the imposition of that condition, which fixcs' ooth the exact 

numoer of' schedules to be operated 3nd the ulti~te tcroini thereat, 

the circumstances wbich gav~ rise to that condition ~~ve entirely 

changed. Since the cessation of the "rar and the closing of' defense 

plants and 1n~ustrios, the tr~ffic to and from the Stinson Bcach

Bolinns terri tory, according to the :lppli en tion', has sh3.rply 

declined. It is further stated thz.t .... 'hila applicant d.esires to 

oper~te through schedules :,otweon BoliMS and San Francisco 'Whenever 

the traffic dc~nds warrant tho~, th¢ condition requiring the 

operation of th~ec schedules ~nd through service d~ily except 

Sund~ys and holidays is no lo~gcr required or econom1c~11y justified. 

The 3.:pplicatiob f'urther statos that the exercise of 

so~~d judgment requires t~~t branch line serVice should be operated 

as cconomic~lly ~s possible and tr~t in order to effectuate such 

economy, it is necessary thct the volume of' scrJice offered sh311 

be, from.time to time, so rcgulp..tod::l.5 to not unreasona.bly exceed 

the amount of service economic~lly justified bY' the traffic tendered; 

that the presenttrarfic' docs not justify the volumo of service 
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required by the condition imposed; that under said condit~on, it 

is nccesz~ry to operate duplicating sorvices ~tween ~ar1n C1t~ 

and/or Sausalito o.nd S,'ln Francisco whicb. have low revenue; that it 

is necessary to.pay extra bridge tolls when the tr~!f1c to be 

tr~nsported in such through service is, on some schedules, extremely 

limited and could be handled by direct transfer to other schedules 

op~r~ted between such points; that it is contrary to the public 

interest that ap~licant 'be required to permanently rointain either 

~ fixed daily frequency of service regardless of the current dem~nd 

thorefor and a fixed through service wi~hout tr~nsrcr when the 

through traffic is,nom1~1; that it is contro.ry to the ~ub11C· 

interest to continue the volume of non-compensatory service imposed 

by the condition in that it is, in r~ct, discrioinatory in View of 

the limited populction residing in the Stinson Beach-Bolinas 

terri tory and, as ~. ·conscqucnce, di$¢rim1natory .'3.g:~.inst other 

territories locnted on branch lines of applicant. Applicant further 

represents that it is unneccss~ry and inadvi~ab1.;: that tb~ impOSition 

of the condition complained of be continued in ef"tcct as the 

Commission has sufficient jurisdiction in the premises independent 

or thAt condition. 

Exhibi't "A", o.tbched to the npp1ic:ltion, indicates 

that during the twelve months period J~~e, 1949 - MAy, 1950, 

inclusi vc, ~.P'91ic~nt trr.tDspol''ted 65,331 passengers on the San 

Fr~nci:co-Bo11nns line, oper~ted 80,~29 ~i10s,and received a 

total revenue of $22,539.20, wbich averaged $0.280 per bus 0110. 

Tho ap?lic~tion further s~tcs that in consideration of the fact 

that the out-or-pocket cost of the opernt1on of tr..1s service 

approximates 33 cents per bus ~lc, it is ~pp~rcnt t~~t the 

condition above noted is economically unsound, is not reaso~~bly 

- '"' 
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required in the interest or .~dcqua te service~nd is unduly 

restrictive of ~l~~gcrial discretion in the requirement that'more 

service be rendered than the tr~ttic justifies. 

At the hearing, a~plica~tfs regional manager testified 

and ~roduced documentary eV1dence. He st~ted that the foregoing 

r~prese~tation~, as set out in the ~ppl1c~t1on, .~e true ~d 

correct. 

Exhibit No.1 introduced ~t t~c hearing, 1nd1c~t~s t~t 

during 19~, ~pplicant tr~nsported ap?roxi~toly 120,000 p~sseng¢rs 

over the line involved, operated approxi:ntely 117,000 miles,. and 

received .a total revenue of $2,,011.38, which averaged $0.21, per 

bus mile. The folloWing years showed a general decline or traffic 

!ro~ that of 19~5. The comparable results for 1949 showed ~,OOO 

p~ssengcrs tr~nsported, 79,000 miles of operation and revenues of 

~221188.33 which ~veragcd $0.279 pcr mile. The t~b1c in the 
\.1) , 

margin (from Exhibit ~o. 1) i~dic~t~s that the traffic during the 

season April to August, 1950, inclusivo, is somevhat greater than 

during the remAinder or the ye~r. 

(1) P~sscn&'n's Miles Revenue Ecvenue por 'Mile 

Yc~r 1950 JA:N. 4,377 6,800 $ 1,464.44 $ .215· 
FEB. l.,.,627 6,332 1,5'77.30 .249 
YJAR. 4,696 6,51+2 1,562.34 .239 
APR .. 5,797 6.,812 1,997.79 .293 
MAY 6,9,8 7,520 2,437.76 .32l,. 
J'ONE 5'237 6,l,.21 1,796.78 .280 
JULY 6,.-+73 7,~5 2,2l.j.$.77 .302 
AUG. ,,65'8 . 6,779 1,913.77 .282 
SEPT .. >",8-30 6,3l.,O 1,653.44 .261 
OCT. 4,810 6,586 1,723.88 .262 
NOV. 4,276 6,1.;.75 1,534 .. 96 .. 237 
DEC. 4,284 6,673 1,530.31 .229 

l.e,"1r 1~5U b2, 123 EO~Z22 21 ~S:1. 2!± .266 
Year 1951 ~lill. >",161 6,599 1,483 .. 52 .. 22·, 

FEB. 3,741+ 5',979 1,336.48 .22l,. 
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The witness st~tod that a tr~ffic chock was ~~dc !or the 

six d~y period, Tue~d~y, }brch 27, to and including Sunday, April 1 

of 1951. Traffic during the oonth or ~~rch !$ typical or the 

nutumn and winter months ~eeording to the witness. (Exhibit No.2). 

The check for that period covering three round trip schedules 

which opor~ta d~111, except as noted, 1ndic~tos t~~t the total and 

tho ~vorasc nu~ocr of p~ssengers ~rriving at tho points shown were 

as follows: 

• 6:20 A.M. (5 days) 
10:05 A.M. (6 days) 
3:10 P.M. (6 d~ys) 

A~r. T~m~1~n1s Vnl1cy 
Totnl Dnily Avcr~gc 

b3 16.6 
33 5.5 
91 15.2 

Arr. M·':).1"i n City; 
Totnl Dn1~.8vcr~ge 
130 

l.t-S· 8.0 
92 15.3 

*(Does not operate on Sundays or holidays) 

The total ~nd the average number of pas5engcrs mOving in the 

reverse direction during the same period wore ~s to1lows: 

tv~ San Fr~ncisco 

8:15 A.~. (6 days) 
1:15 P.M. (6 days) 
5:l0 P.M. (6 days) 

L'\t. M,,,ri nCi ty 
Tot~l D:'111y AVCT::'I.gC 

111 
88 

144 

18.5 
14.7 
24.0 

Lv. T~m~lnais V~11cy 
T~tnl D~ilY AVe1"Age 

91 
82 

123 

15 .. 2 
13.7 
20.5 

According to the record, the above schedules primarily 

t='.rc designed to meet the needs of patrons residing in ·the Stinson 

Beach ~rca who trnvcl with some regularity oC~Ncon. the points 

involved. Two additional ~ound trips ~re opor~ted on Sundays and . 
holidays. The Su.~day·~nd holiday schedules arearr~ngod to provide 

~ convenient service for passengers desiring to spend a day in 

thcSti~son Beach area. Under the schedules as no~ arranged 

npp1icant provides three rou.~d t~1ps daily except Sun~~ys and 

holidays ~nd five round trips on Sundays ~nd holidays. (Exhibit 

No. ~ - Table 272). 

.. - .~ ... 
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If the authority :ought should Oc gr~ntee, the witness 

st~ted t~t ~ppl1cant pl~ns to elimin~ta onc d~ily round trip 

schedule. This would result in a serVice of two rou.~d trips daily 

except S~~d~ys ~nd holid~ys and four round trips on Sundays and 

holidays. (Exhibit No.3). 

Residents of the Stinson 3ccch area desiring to shop or . 
tr~nsact other business in S~n Francisco have the choice or· two 

morning schedules and a choice of two afternoon returning schedules. 

Applicant oper~tes one schedule daily, except Sundays and holidnys, 

which ~rrivcs ~t San ~r~ncisco ~bout 8 a.m. end leaves· Snn 

Fr,~ncisco daily :It 5:10 p.:r.. This schedule is dcs1gl'lcd tor COm

mut~ticn travel. Another schedule 3rrivcs~t San Fr~ncisco daily 

~t 11:4; a.m. and leaves daily ~t 1:1, p.m. and is des1~cd 

primo.ri1y for shoppers .:lnd affords c.bout 1~· hours in S~~ Francisco 

for those using it. Protest~nt ~sscrtcd th~t the l~tter pcir o~ 

sch0dul~s c.trord insufficient time in So.n Frnncisco to '!xl or much 

vo.luc to ~~ny p~trons for shopping or business ~nd, in m?ny 

inztanccs, com~c1s the usc of the l~tcr returning commu~ti~n 

schedulo which lc~vcs S~n Fr~ncisco ~t ;:10 p.m. which is g~ncrclly 

crowded, so it is asserted. If the authOrity sought should be 

gr:\ntc<i, ~pp11c."nt would file a time table under which the· 'Present 

schedule arriVing .'It Sc..n ?raneisco at 11:45 a.ln. would 'be changed 

to ~rrive there .'It 1:45 p.m. nnd the sC'hcdulc now 1~av1ng San. 

Fr~ncisco at 1:15 p.m. daily would be opcr~tcd on Sundcys ~nd 

holidays only. Under such ~rr.'lngemcnt or schedules, the reSidents 

or tho ,Stinson Beach ~ro~ desiring to shop ~nd transact business in 

San ?r~nc1sco w~uld hcvc nmple time for t~t purpose but, 1.'lck1ng 

:jther schcdules,w~uld be cotlpclled to usc the evening commuto.t:l.o:l 
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Protestant contends thnt the 5:10 p.m. schedule is generally over

crowded end thcrefor~ does not proVide a serVice adequate to the 

needs or p~sscngers returning to tnc Stin$on ~3ch ~rca. In 

eontrovcrs1on of that contention applicantfs witness st~tcd th~t 

when insufficient through ,o.ssengcrs ~re o.v~ile.ble to fill the 'bus 

on the ;:10 p.m. schedule the lo~d is co~~letcd \dth locc.l passcng~rs 

who could U$e other schedules. ~otcst~nt produced no evidence 

other th:ln by cross-cY~minr.'.tion or app1icllnt' s one wi tnoss. 

~~1le the evidence of record in this proceeding shows 

~n overall continuing decline in the number of passengers trnns

ported between San Pro.ncisco and the Stins~n B¢ach o.ro~ from 

J~nuary, 19~5, to MArch, 19;1, inclusive, it ~lso shows that 

o.pplic~nt~chievee ~ comp~nso.tins rcduct1~n of miles of opcr~ti~n. 

It further shows that tho revenue pcr bus ~i1c during t~t period 

varicd fro"O 21., cents for: the ye~r 1945 to 26.6 cents for: tho yenr 

1950. During the yenr 1950 the avcra.gc revenue per bus mile on a. 

monthly basis vf:triec. from 21.5 cents for Jar..un:,y t., 32.4 cents fer 

M~y. No evidence w~s introduced to show the ~mo~~t of rinanc1~1 

loss on the opcr~tion other than w~~t is 1nd1c~ted by the testimony 

or applicantrs witness t~~t the out-of-pocket opcr~t1ng cost at 

this time is in excess or 33 cents per bus milo. Whilo npplicnntts 

'Wi tne $S sto. ted th.3, t the month o! Yar.zh is :?. typic.'ll autumn and 

Winter month, EY~ibit N~. 1 indic~tes tha.t during t~~t month of 

1950 ~pplicant tr~nsportce 4,696 p~sscngers between the points 

involved, as comp~rcd ~th a monthly avor~gc of 5,177 passengers 

for tho 12 mo~ths of th~t ye~r. 

The only traffic study evidenced in the :record is tor ~ 

six-d~y period from T~osd~7, Y~rch 27, to Sunday, April 1, 1951, 

inclusi vo, c~s mentioned above. All 1 t shows is the num'bcr of 
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pas,gangers .ll'riving at Ta:lalpa:'s Valley a.."'ld Marin City on the 

southbound movem~nt of three schedules and the number of 

passengers leaving those points on the northbound movement 

on three other schedules. There is no evicence 1nd1c~ting the 

maximum load pOints ot those schedules. Neither was any 

evidence adQuced to show the origin and destL"'lation of the 

passengersusine those schcdules,nor evidence to show the vol~e 

of through traffic moving between Bolin~s and Stinson Beach, on 

the ,one hand, ~nd' San "Fr ~"'lcisco, on the' other hand. The. tne, 

character and scaYing capacity of the eqUipment used and the 

loo.d factors on the sched.ules :;tudied are not of racore-. !b.ere 

is an absence of evidence sho\>ling the pattern of traffic during 

the summer months which Exhibit No.1 indicates is s1.!bsta."ltially' 

heavier than the !'emaine.cr of the ye~r as well ~s the period. 

studied as reflected in Exhibit No.2. A more comprehensive 

showing of all the pertinent facts is necessary to a proper ~ 

. judgtlcnt of applicant's request. Th0re!oro, applicant f s request / 

for l'£::love,l of the !'oquiremcnt complainC'd of Will 'be denied. 

Applicent introduced :::xhib1t No. 3 which shows that it 

woulc1 propose to reduce its present service to one less daily 

round trip schedUle than now·opcratG'd 'betwoen S~n Fr~ncisco, 

Stinson Bc~ch and Bolinas, if the request under concidoration were 

gr~ntcd. Reduction of service was not ~t issue in this pr~ccedine. 

-8-
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o R D E R - ..... _ .... -
An 3pplieation h~ving boon tiled, a public ho~ring held 

thoreon, the ma.tter having been subr:littcd and b~sed. upon the· facts 

and evidonce o~ rocord ~nd the conclusions taereon as st~tcd in the 

!orego1ngopin1on, 

IT IS ORDERED that Fourth Supplomental Application No. 

2;6~7 is hereby denied. 

Tho effective date otthis order shall be twanty (20) 

dilYS after tho date ~eJOot.~ ~ 
Dated at ()?O'M~¢".,rd...A& ,Californi::~, this /.-? _ 

d~y of - __ /J_J~M.:::;.l~,"",·~.j?",,(/~----, 1951. 

"'. L'r 

COro1ISSIO.NERS 
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